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Tuning the exciton g factor in single InAs/InP quantum dots
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Photoluminescence data from single, self-assembled InAs/InP quantum dots in magnetic fields
up to 7 T are presented. Exciton g factors are obtained for dots of varying height, corresponding
to ground state emission energies ranging from 780 meV to 1100 meV. A monotonic increase of the
g factor from -2 to +1.2 is observed as the dot height decreases. The trend is well reproduced by
sp3 tight binding calculations, which show that the hole g factor is sensitive to confinement effects
through orbital angular momentum mixing between the light-hole and heavy-hole valence bands.
We demonstrate tunability of the exciton g factor by manipulating the quantum dot dimensions
using pyramidal InP nanotemplates.
PACS numbers: 78.20.Ls,71.35.Ji,78.67.Hc
I. INTRODUCTION
Single self-assembled semiconductor quantum dots,
also known as artificial atoms, are one solid-state medium
in order to implement quantum information. They are of
particular interest since they can potentially serve dual
roles, as a source of on-demand entangled photon pairs1,2,
and also for processing/storage where the spin of an elec-
tron/hole serves as the qubit. An important physical pa-
rameter for both these uses is the g factor. In certain
cases large electron and hole g factors are desired, to
maximize separation of spin states to reduce off-resonant
laser coupling3,4, and others where a zero exciton g fac-
tor is desired for B-field tunable polarization insensitive
photodetection5. The electron g factor is a crucial param-
eter for controlling nuclei coupling6, and to for coherent
spin rotations7. In short, understanding the origin of the
g factor and how to control it is necessary in order to
utilize spin for quantum applications.
Of the available quantum dot materials systems,
InAs/InP is particularly attractive for long-distance,
fibre-based, photonic applications, since the bandgap
can be tuned for photoemission in the 1.5 µm range,
where attenuation is at a minimum. Because of the
low strain mismatch, inhomogeneous broadening of the
ground-state emission energy can be a significant prob-
lem with InAs/InP quantum dot ensembles. However,
this problem along with that of random spatial nucle-
ation can be addressed through the use of InP pyramidal
nanotemplates8,9. These structures, which allow one to
control the quantum dot nucleation site and manipulate
the quantum dot size and shape, are amenable to fur-
ther processing in order to place control structures, such
as photonic crystal microcavities or electrostatic gates,
around individual dots. In terms of their impact on
spin properties, InP pyramidal nanotemplates have been
used to manipulate the g factor of InAs dots; with the
pyramid apex being used to limit the quantum dot lat-
eral dimension and allow manipulation of the g factor9.
In the work reported here, we study dots on pyrami-
dal nanotemplates as well as dots on planar substrates
and we show that the exciton g factor is sensitive not
only to the lateral dimensions of the dot, but also to
the quantum dot height. To study planar quantum dots,
we isolate individual dots from a sample in which the
ground-state emission of the dot ensemble spans a large
energy range (from 780 meV to 1100 meV). These dots
are known to have a square-based, truncated pyramidal
shape, with stepwise, single monolayer (ML) variations
in height, as shown by the modal distribution of the en-
semble photoluminescence10,11. Such a sample allows a
parameterized study of the exciton g factor vs. quantum
dot height; with the height varying from approximately
3 ML to 10 ML. The exciton g factors of more than 20
single dots across this height range were measured and a
strong dependence of the g factor on height was observed.
We highlight two major features of the g factor tunabil-
ity; a large tuning span (-2 to +1.2) and a zero exciton g
factor at an emission wavelength around 1300 nm.With
the exception of truncated InAs/GaAs dots, grown by
the indium-flush technique12, many dot materials sys-
tems have shown no dependence of the g factor on quan-
tum dot height13,14,15,16.
II. EXPERIMENT
Samples were grown by chemical-beam epitaxy on Fe-
doped InP semi-insulating substrates. For all growths,
the oxide was removed at 530◦C under phosphine over-
pressure. The growth temperature for the dots ranged
from 495-530◦C, which was monitored using the band-
edge technique. Single dots grown on planar substrates
were isolated by etching sub-micron sized mesas. Fur-
ther details of the growth, sample processing, and zero
magnetic field measurements can be found in previ-
ous reports8,17. Magneto-optic measurements were per-
formed in Faraday geometry using a split-coil supercon-
ducting magnet and free-space optics. Samples were
mounted on a cold-finger and held at 4.2K. An in-situ
microscope objective with an NA of 0.85 or a Geltech
lens with an NA of 0.65 were used for HeNe laser excita-
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FIG. 1: (Color online) (Top half)Magnetic field dispersion
plots for three separate dots (a,b,c) emitting at different en-
ergies. (Bottom half) Circular polarization resolved spectra
showing that dots a,b,c have negative, zero and positive g
factors respectively. Data points represent individual pixels.
tion and for collection of the luminescence. Polarization
analysis was performed with a broadband achromatic
quarter(half)-wave plate and a fixed Glan-Thompson po-
larizer to resolve circular (linear) polarizations. The mag-
net windows and optics were tested to ensure polarization
fidelity across the large wavelength span. Spectral reso-
lution was approximately 80 µeV at 1550 nm, scaling to
about 110 µeV at 1100 nm.
III. EXCITON G FACTOR OF DOTS ON
PLANAR SUBSTRATES
The s-shell exciton emission from single dots was iden-
tified from the brightest single emission line at minimum
pumping intensity, a linear integrated intensity evolu-
tion with respect to pump power and from the evolu-
tion of clear p-shell structure at higher energy with in-
creasing pump intensities, as described previously17. The
linewidth of the s-shell exciton emission for each of the
dots reported here was resolution limited at zero mag-
netic field and each of the Zeeman split peaks remained
resolution limited as a function of increasing magnetic
field.
Magnetic field dispersion plots of the s-shell exciton
were obtained in fields up to 7 T, in 1 T increments.
Representative magnetic field dispersion spectra for three
dots are shown in Fig. 1. Ideal, linear Zeeman split-
ting and quadratic diamagnetic shifts (not shown) are
observed. Due to the small magnitude of the g factors,
Zeeman splitting could not be resolved below 2-3T in
most cases . Once Zeeman splitting was resolved, right
and left circularly polarized emission was observed. The
g factor was determined from a linear fit to the following
expression:
gex =
E(σ+)− E(σ−)
µBB
(1)
where E(σ+) and E(σ−) are the energies of the right and
left circularly polarized emission peaks respectively and
µB is the Bohr magneton. The line of best fit was ex-
trapolated back to zero splitting; no anisotropic exchange
splitting was resolved or assumed in the dots studied here
within the spectral resolution available. Atomistic calcu-
lations report close to zero splitting18.
The lower half of Fig. 1 shows the polarization re-
solved emission behavior as a function of magnetic field,
for three dots of varying emission energy, or height.
The dot in Fig. 1(a), emitting around 864 meV, pro-
duces right circular emission at lower energy than left
circular(σ−) emission. With shorter dots, ones emit-
ting above 925 meV, this behavior is reversed and right
circular(σ+) emission occurs at the higher energy, as
shown in Fig. 1(c). Reversing the polarity of the
magnetic field flips the polarization assignment(data not
shown). Fig. 1(b) shows a dot emitting at approximately
915 meV. The exciton emission in this dot undergoes a
diamagnetic shift, but no Zeeman splitting is observed in
magnetic fields up to 7 T. The peak remains resolution
limited, indicating that the exciton g factor is below 0.3
in this dot.
The exciton g factor was obtained in the manner de-
scribed above for more than 20 dots, emitting across the
780 meV to 1100 meV energy range. Fig. 2 shows the
extracted exciton g factor as a function of dot s-shell
emission energy (determined primarily by dot height).
The exciton g factor shows a linear increase with s-shell
emission energy, starting at approximately -2 for emis-
sion around 780 meV and increasing to approximately
1.2 for emission around 1100 meV. At approximately
925 meV, the exciton g factor vanishes. In Fig. 2, the
green lines represent an 80% confidence band for the g
factor. All dots emitting below 1000 meV fall within this
band. Scatter within the band can be attributed to the
large range of diameters exhibited by planar dots, a range
that can exceed ±10 nm for a given dot height11, or to
variations in the level of phosphorous incorporation. For
dots emitting above 1000 meV, the exciton g factor de-
viates from its linear behavior and confinement effects
appear to saturate.
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FIG. 2: (Color online) Plot of the exciton g factor ver-
sus s-shell emission energy and dot height monolayers (top
axis). Points in red(blue) represent dots grown on planar
substrates(InP pyramidal nanotemplates). The green lines
represent an 80% confidence band for the linear portion of
the plot below 1000 meV. Also included is the ensemble pho-
toluminescence spectra at 5K (black curve)
IV. THEORY
To understand the origin of the dependence of the ex-
citon g factor on quantum dot emission energy, sp3 tight
binding calculations were performed to calculate the elec-
tron and hole g factors separately, for a series of dot
sizes. Details of the calculation can be found in a pre-
vious report12. The exciton g factor is the sum of elec-
tron and hole g factors gexc = ge + gh. Fig 3 shows
the calculated electron and hole g factors for InAs0.8P0.2
dots of varying height and constant diameter. The cal-
culations predict zero exciton g factor at approximately
875 meV; somewhat lower than the experimentally ob-
served crossover point around 925 meV. Importantly, the
trend of increasing g factor with increasing transition en-
ergy and eventual saturation agrees qualitatively with
the experimental data shown in Fig. 2. The slope of g
factor vs. s-shell energy is substantially higher in calcu-
lation than observed in practice. The difference between
experiment and theory may be explained by the fact that
the calculations do not account for variations in quantum
dot diameter, phosphorous incorporation and geometry.
However, the calculations show that the hole g factor is
more sensitive to confinement effects than the electron g
factor and it is this sensitivity of the hole g factor that
drives the sign inversion of the exciton g factor. Other
calculations19,20 confirm that the electron g factor does
not change appreciably over the dot size range discussed
here.
In quantum dots, the sensitivity of the hole g factor to
the height of structures is due to not only the mixture
of heavy and light hole components but also the nonzero
envelope orbital momenta (NEOM)12 in the hole states.
Generally, the hole g factor has contributions from both
the Bloch and envelope parts,
gh = g
s
h
+ go
h
(2)
The one from the Bloch part, gs
h
, mainly consists of
contributions from the heavy and light hole components,
which strongly depends on the degree of the mixture of
heavy and light hole components in the hole states. As
this band mixing effect is usually enhanced with the in-
creasing height of the structure, |gs
h
| is seen to become
larger in a higher dot. Besides the band mixing effect, the
variation in the height of quantum dots causes another
change in the hole states, i.e., NEOM. In the thin dot, the
ground hole state is dominated by its heavy-hole compo-
nent with almost zero NEOM. In spite that the light-hole
component has NEOM of about 1, its contribution to the
hole g factor is negligible due to its small proportion in
the hole states. As the dot becomes thicker, the NEOM
of the dominating heavy-hole component gradually in-
creases and give rise to larger contribution to go
h
. Com-
pared to the mixture of heavy and light hole components,
this effect is more important and essential to understand
the behavior of the hole g factor as the geometry of the
dot varies.
For InAs/InP dots, the experimentally observed vari-
ation of the exciton g factor suggests there is significant
lh/hh mixing for dots emitting below 1000 meV. For the
shorter dots, the contribution from light-holes saturates
and changes in confinement, as well as possible wavefunc-
tion leakage into the barrier material, no longer have a
significant impact on the hole g factor. This same mech-
anism may not operate in InAs/GaAs dots, explaining
any lack of g factor height dependence, if the size regime
were such that contributions from the light-hole band
were minimal. For InAs/InP dots, in the region where
band mixing plays a role, the exciton g factor changes by
approximately 0.4 per monolayer of added height.
Changing the diameter would also influence |gs
h
|, since
the spatial extent of the heavy-hole wavefunction is sen-
sitive to the dot diameter. In the following section we
demonstrate that the the aspect ratio of the dot can
considerably changed. In short, go
h
is dominated by the
height of the dot and gs
h
is affected by both height and
diameter.
V. G FACTOR TUNING USING INDIUM
PHOSPHIDE PYRAMIDAL NANOTEMPLATES
In addition to gross tuning of the g factor through
choice of quantum dot height, and therefore emission en-
ergy, it would be desirable to be able to tune the exciton
g factor through control of the quantum dot lateral di-
mension. This lateral size control can be achieved by
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FIG. 3: (Color online) sp3 tight binding calculations of the
exciton g factor for InAs0.8P0.2 quantum dots. Red(Blue) are
electron (hole) g factors. Black is the excition g factor. The
green lines are the 80% confidence band for the experimental
data.
using InP pyramidal nanotemplates to dictate the quan-
tum dot nucleation dynamics. In this technique, an InAs
dot is nucleated at the (001) apex of a square-based InP
pyramid. The InP pyramid is grown in situ by selective-
area-epitaxy, in a location that is defined by submicron,
square windows in an SiO2 overlayer deposited on the
InP substrate. During InP growth, the dimension of the
(001) top surface of the pyramid reduces from purely ge-
ometric considerations (45◦ facets). When the apex ap-
proaches the dimension of a quantum dot, InP growth is
terminated and InAs is deposited. Images from an un-
capped sample are shown in Fig 4. The dimension of
the (001) apex on which the dot nucleates is determined
primarily by the size of the initial SiO2 window and the
quantity of InP delivered. As the amount of delivered
InP is extremely precise, the precision with which one
can predict the size of the pyramid apex is determined
by the precision with which one knows the base width.
Further details of this process can be found in previous
reports8 and references therein. For the optical exper-
iments reported here, the InAs dot is capped with InP
once nucleated.
To demonstrate that the pyramidal templates can be
used to influence the quantum dot g factor, we compare
the g factors obtained from dots nucleated on InP pyra-
midal nanotemplates with those nucleated on planar sub-
strates. Included in Fig. 2 are the g factors for both
planar dots and InAs dots nucleated on pyramidal nan-
otemplates, both from a previous report9 and from new
samples (both marked in blue symbols). For the dots nu-
cleated on InP pyramids, three show g factors that fall
well within the 80% prediction band, two show g factors
marginally outside the prediction band (at emission en-
ergies of 795 meV and 790 meV) and one dot, emitting at
895 meV, shows a g factor that is 0.6 below that expected
for a planar dot emitting at the same energy.
To understand the influence of the template on quan-
tum dot g factor, one must consider the aspect ratio
of the dot; the ratio between quantum dot height and
width. For planar dots, this ratio is approximately 15 as
observed in transmission electron microscopy images11;
with dots nucleating 15 times wider than they are high.
For dots nucleated at the apex of pyramidal nanotem-
plates, the linear relationship between quantum dot
height and width is relaxed, since dots tend to “wet”
the area available to them on the (001) pyramid apex,
conforming to the shape of the top surface of the trun-
cated pyramid. This behavior can be seen in the scan-
ning electron micrograph images of uncapped samples in
Fig 4. For these samples, precautions were taken to en-
sure that the uncapped samples were representative of
the conditions at the time when dot nucleation was com-
pleted: a rapid cool down under low Arsine overpressure
was used to avoid etching of the InP sidewalls and to
“freeze in” the geometry at the time of quantum dot nu-
cleation. Fig 4(b) shows that the dot lateral size can be
controlled across a substantial range. Homogenous for-
mations of InAs with widths as large as 75 nm and as
small as 10 nm were observed, whilst for widths above
75 nm, multiple dots begin to form. The measured sizes
of the pyramid top width vs. base width are plotted in
Fig. 4(c) for growth at 530◦C, showing how selection of
the appropriate base width can be used to determine the
size of the pyramid apex and therefore the quantum dot
width. Fine tuning of the dot size is limited primarily by
e-beam lithography. By controlling the amount of InAs
supplied and the pyramid base width, the aspect ratio of
the dot can be varied, offering aspect ratios that cannot
be obtained with planar, Stranski-Krastanov growth.
To extract information about the quantum dot diam-
eter, one can measure the diamagnetic coefficient9; the
coefficient describing the quadratic shift of the exciton
emission with applied magnetic field. A comparison of
the diamagnetic coefficient obtained from template dots
and planar dots is given in Fig. 5. For the planar dots,
two species of emitter seem to be present, as shown by
the red and green points, with the diamagnetic coefficient
of both species increasing linearly with decreasing s-shell
emission energy, as one would expect for a constant as-
pect ratio of the dot. We suggest that the linearly varying
behavior with higher diamagnetic coefficient corresponds
to the presence of charged excitons in some dots22, pro-
ducing a different diamagnetic coefficient but an identical
g factor23. For the quantum dots nucleated on pyrami-
dal templates, the scatter in the diamagnetic coefficient
is much larger, confirming that aspect ratios can be ob-
tained that are not found in planar dots.
Table I summarizes the pyramid base size, diamagnetic
coefficient and exciton g factors for these dots. The six
dots are from four separate growths. Precise comparison
can be made between dots grown on the same substrate
5FIG. 4: (Color online) (a) Scanning electron micrograph of
an uncapped InAs dot nucleated on the apex of an InP pyra-
midal nanotemplate (b) Images of the apex for four pyramids
of progressively decreasing size, illustrating how the dot con-
forms to the apex. White scale bar is 40 nm (c) Measured
values of apex dimensions vs. base width dimensions. The
black curve is a theoretical fit.21
because of the high correlation between base dimension
and top mesa size (because all pyramidal templates on
the same substrate are supplied with identical amounts
of InP), but templates with the same base dimension can
have different top dimensions in successive growths, if
differing quantities of InP are supplied. For the three
dots (1A, 1B, 2A), emitting with almost identical ener-
gies around 790-800 meV, the diamagnetic coefficients
range from 5-21.1, producing the spread of g factors seen
in Fig. 2. Nanotemplate dots with a g factor above (be-
low) the prediction band have diameters that are smaller
(larger) than the typical planar dot emitting at the same
energy. For dot 4, although the base dimensions are rel-
atively small, less InP was deposited during growth, pro-
ducing a fairly large pyramid apex. The diamagnetic
coefficient for this dot corresponds to a quantum dot di-
ameter that is considerably larger than the average di-
ameter for a planar dot emitting at this energy and con-
sequently produces a significantly lower g factor. The
diamagnetic coefficients of the dots agree with the esti-
mated top diameter of the mesa which is calculated as
in Fig 4c. The input parameters from experiment are
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FIG. 5: (Color online) Diamagnetic coefficient vs. s-shell en-
ergy. The red and green points are dots on planar substrates,
and the blue points are dots on InP nanopyramids. Red lines
are linear fits.
TABLE I: Properties of Quantum dots nucleated on Pyrami-
dal Nanotemplates
Dot ID Nanotemplate Peak gex factor Diamagnetic Estimated
Base Dimensions Energy coeff.(γ2) Top mesa diameter
nm meV µeV/T 2 nm
1A  462×462 799.1 -1.3 ± 0.2 11.4 20
1B © 506×506 790.2 -1.9 ± 0.2 21.1 50
2A △ 462×440 796.0 -1.2 ± 0.2 5 5
2B ▽ 484×440 846.1 -0.8 ± 0.2 5 5
3 ♦ 350×350 816.8 -1.3 ± 0.1 3.8 <10
4 + 390×390 895.0 -1.1 ± 0.1 14.5 25
the base dimensions, amount of InP delivered, and the
sticking coefficient21.
In conclusion, we have presented magneto-optical spec-
troscopy data from a large number of single InAs/InP
quantum dots. The exciton g factor is shown to de-
pend strongly on quantum dot height, or emission energy,
varying from approximately -2 to +1.2 in dots emitting
between 780 meV and 1100 meV. We also demonstrate
that the exciton g factor can be influenced by altering
the dot aspect ratio through nucleation on InP pyrami-
dal nanotemplates. sp3 tight binding calculations reveal
that the hole g factor is sensitive to confinement effects
and is responsible for the sign inversion of the exciton g
factor that occurs in experiment around 925 meV. The
zero exciton g factors measured on dots emitting at wave-
lengths around 1300 nm is expected to be important for
spin-insensitive single photon detectors.
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